IRCHS PAC MINUTES
October 9th., 2017
Attendance: Andria Allen, Amanda Byford, Carlene Brunk, Trish Dally, Rosemary Leonard, Megan Partlow,
and Shannon Pollard
Meeting began at 6:39pm at Panera Bread
Rosemary welcomed new members and gave a brief explanation of PAC’s organization and role at the school.
The Teacher’s Conference Night Dinner was appreciated by IRCHS’ staff. Thank you goes out to: Robert
Kerrie, owner of the Pudgy Penguin Gourmet Italian Ice for donating the pulled pork, Judy Whalen, Christina
Burger, Tamara Garcia, Stephanie Harmody, Jenny Phillips, Meredith Rich, Casey Dillary, Shannon Pollard
and Megan Partlow for all your donations to help make the dinner a success.
Note for future drop off of donations, pease label your donation with “PAC Teacher’s Dinner”.
Fundraiser with Pudgy Penguin will be rescheduled so as not to compete with home bases during
Carnival. Rosemary is also looking into fundraising events with Chick-fil-A and Chipotle.
Amanda and Carlene volunteered to take down Autumn decorations and put up Christmas decorations on Nov.
28th, 9am, in the teacher’s staff room.
Business Sponsorship of PAC was reviewed.
Bronze- $25.00 sponsorship, a thank you is stated in monthly meeting notes..
Silver- $50.00 sponsorship, business is thanked in an email sent out to parents with other school news and
business thanked in monthly meeting notes.
Gold-$75.00 sponsorship, business thanked in monthly meeting notes and business’ logo feathered in PAC
photo on school’s PAC tab for one month.
Platinum-$100.00 sponsorship, business receives thanks in monthly notes, email to parents and logo featured
on PAC’s photo tab for one month.

Certificates will be made (donated by Minuteman Press) and given as a “Thank You” to all business sponsors.
A Teachers’ Breakfast is scheduled for Nov 17th. Megan Partlow will pick-up breakfast from Dunkin’ Donuts
and deliver it to staff room. Amanda Byford will help with set-up and she will also pick-up OJ.
VAPA Shows

Dr. Adams is working on a list of assignments and number of volunteers needed. Volunteers must attend an
orientation meeting on Tuesday Nov 14th. Shows are Nov 16th and Nov 17th. TooJays will be catering the
dinner, there is to be a person in the kitchen from TooJays organizing volunteers. Once Dr.Adams
gives Rosemary the list of what he needs, Andrea will send out a more detailed email.
Thank you to Kim Lorimier for organizing Mail chimp and Signup Genius for PAC.
Next meeting is planned Nov. 6th, 6:30pm, at Panera Bread.
Meeting adjourned 7:51pm
Thank you to our Business
Sponsors:
Platinum
Pudgy Penguin Gourmet Italian Ice
Minuteman Press
Lorimier Web Design
Beach Aviation Group
Mark R Dragone Professional Driving Service,LLC

Silver
Marina’s Fashions & Alteration
Phanol Etienne Family

Bronze
Peaceful Harbor Massage

